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Into a eerlouB blunder in the cloaing 
-dhya ptth» recent eeaelon of poagraai 

ho chaafed hie attitude on the 
ib paper schedule, according to 

Open letter addressed to the chief 
tire and signed by Herman Rid

l.Ute
Newspaper Publishers'

aoclation.
Mr. Kidder's letter, written some 

time ago, wag made public a few 
day* ago, following its indorsement 
by the International and Dally Press 
association. Mr. Kidder's letter fol 
lows:

~ the President:
“The full text of your address at 

Winona, Minn., on the tariff bill 
passed Just come to hand. With 
thfi._ utmost respect we submit that 
your statement respecting the paper 
schedule shows that you could not 
have correctly read or undcrstoot> 
what the print paper iMragraph con 
tained, as It passed the house of rep
resentatives.

“You were apparently misled by 
desiglnlng men Into a serious blun 
der when, In the closing days of the 
tariff conference, they Induced you 
to reverae your previous attitude on 
print paper, and changed your no 
tlons of what the Mann committee 
recommended and of what the house 
of representatives had approved. The 
Mann committee, after a 10-months 
investigation marked by unusual 
thoroughneas, reported that a rate of 
92 would cover the difference In cost 
of production at home and abroad
-e;vs jCwniosq* pasdojd ijsjp .tin, 
guarded American paper mills

swims . CAN’T SCARE HI umncsuro
CHARGED WITH KILLING THE 

MAYOR OF NEWPORT.

H. J. Handers sad His Brother Ar

rested In Newport, If. C., for As- 

Muwinatloa of Feprleas Officials.

At Besufort, N. C., the grand Jury 
Monday brought In a bill of murder 
againat 8. J. Bandera, who had been 
arested for the death of H. Z. New
berry of Newport, N. C., who was 
shot to death Saturday night at the 
door of his home there. Judge 
Guton ordered the sheriff to summon 
200 talesmen 4a order to get_A Jutyt 

T«fripp*r«niy w*l led] The casi is set for Friday at 10
a. m.

againat the serious conditions w^itch 
the advance by the tariff conferences 
has since precipitated.

"The fixing of the rate on print 
paper at $3.85 per ton, which you 
advised, has decided the Province of 
Quebec to prohibit the exportation 
Of its pulp wood and many Ameri 
ess paper mills mnat close or move 
to Canada to obtain their Supplies 
of raw material. The country is 
now In a fair way for s trade war 
with Canada, because of your appar
ent failure to read correctly the Mann 
committee's recommendations. We 
are threatened with an Industrial dls- 
turbance which will involve business 
Interchanges with Canada amounting 
to $gti,ggg,C09 par annum.

'"Wa sincerely trust that you can 
And some method of rectifying the 
mistake Into which you were led. 
Vo fully appreciate the difficulties 

responsibilities of your exalted 
office, and we believe you are trying 
to do the best you can. We know 
that you must rely upon others for 
four Information. We feel that 
ovary cltiaen is under obligation to 
help you. Therefore, we write this 
letter to yon.

“Very respectfully,
“Herman Bidder.

"President, Newspaper Publishers' 
Association."

WANTS EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

Miss Belle Bennett Voices lienmnd 

for the Ballot.

"Women ^re doing prso;>cil1y the 
same work as men and they ought 
to be alloWed the right of suffrage 
and ought to have the sam^ privileg
es in every phase of life and Ihoue*- 
that men have."

This wasGjpff'the rsilrosd track at 
toe Tlme snd the eonvict was able 
to make bis way unobaetved 
the woods

F. Sanders, also is under arrest, held 
as an accessory. The prisoners were 
carried to Beaufort by Sheriff Han- 
cock^aXter a coroner's Jury at-New
port had returned'af verdict that 
Mayor Newberry's death resulted 
from gunshot wounds inflicted by 
S. J. Sanders and that bis brother 
also was Implicated in the shoot 
ing.

The assassination of Mayor New 
berry wa« the direct outcome. It la 
said, of the prosecution of “blind 
tiger" cases. The mayor recently 
had bad several persons arrested for 
illegally selling whiskey and four 
of the nicnJnc 1 udlug. Ul£Jtwp San 
ders brothers, were taiund over for 
court at lleaufort next Monday, 
is alleged threats have been made 
againat the mayor's life and after his 
assassination Saturday night susplc 
lou was directed to the Sanders 
brothers.

Great excitement prevailed in New 
port after the tragedy occurred Sat 
urday night. Requests for blood 
hounds were sent to Tarboro and the 
road In front of the mayor's home 
was roped off in hope that the dogs 
might be able to reaclty pick up the 
scent and lead the authorities to the 
assassins. The dead man's wife was 
ill In bed at the time of the murder 
and his little daughter stood by his 
side when he was shot.

Word of the shooting was sent to 
Beaufort and County Solicitor Aber 
ncthy, accompanied by Sheriff Han 
cock, and a coroner's jury, went to 
Newport in a special train. Upon 
arrival of the train at New|>ort the 
Sanders brothers were arrested and 
later the coroner's Jury ordered them 
held.

thn So if WaiitfM Kkmi
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ASYLUM INMATE IS STRANGLED 

IN LONELY PLACE.

LABOR CHIEF
l> 'i .v**'

" "a- a*

Dead Mm Attacked PhysicUa in 

la Letters to the Newspapers, and 

He is Accused of the Murder.

Great Greeting for Gompers, Who 

Has Jnst Returned From a Trip to
|p

Europe—He Makes a Great Speech,

in Which He AMy Defends the

Freedom of Speech Md Press.

The- Washington Herald says the 
Knignts of Labor of that city, after

ie charge of 
. Jr Jii, of 
of jft State

Banders is locked td the Carter participating in one of the most re 
county Jail, while his brother, B.

TO MARK THEIR GRAVKH.

Northerners to be Honored 

Stood by the South.
Who

A special froiri Aiken says Mr 
C. K. Henderson is receiving sub
scriptions for a fund to erect a mon
ument to mark the grave of the Rev. 
8. P. T. Fields and his wife, whose 
remains lie In unmarked graves lu 
the cemetery of the Methodist church 
In that city. The Rev. Fields was 
for many years a resident of the 
city. He was in Aiken during the 
reconstruction period. Coming from 
the North at this time, it was but 
natural to suppose that he would 
align himself wtlh the Republican 
sympathizers, but Instead he stood 
flrmly by the side of the white peo
ple and was a leading factor In the 
ranks of the Southern whites in '76. 
Now his remains lie In an unmarked 
grave. His relatives are poor and 
unable to erect monuments to these 
good people, and consequently Mr. 
Henderson ts endeavoring to raise a 
sufficient amount to mark their 
graves.

SEVEN MEN KILLED.

Explosion of Boiler Plays Havoc in 

a Sawmill.. . « #» l
_, .......a in ud - oi i.. i,

markable demonstrations ever ac 
corded a returning leader on, Wednes
day of last week, are now awaiting a 
decision of tire court of appeals In 
the noted Gompeft-Mitchelf-Morrl 
son contempt case and in discussing 
the virtual challenge to the courts 
uttered by Samuel Gompers on the 
platform at Convention ball Wednes
day night. After speaking of the 
labor candidates In Europe. Mr 
Gompers said:

"But we are passing through a 
crucial period In our own country 
I refer to the instance possibly in 
vour own minds tonight. One of 
the speakers, 1 believe it. was Mr 
De Nedmy, referred to an impend 
ing court'decision. Well, I was un 
der the impression that this was to 
be rendered a week ago, but I uu 
derstand that bereavement in the 
family of one of tjio honorable 
judges delayed It for one week 
thought that week to have been up 
today. By one of our papers 1 see 
that probably the decision is to be 
rendered tomorrow.

"All I can say, and all any one 
can say with becoming dignity and 
understanding of the gravity of the 
situation and the care" with which 
one must use w'ords, is that 1 am 
sure that nothing I might utter to 
night would influence In any way a 
decision which probably has already 
been reached and for the delivery of 
which the Judges are but awaiting 
an opportune moment.

“I have the greatest respect for 
the Judiciary of our country. I have 
confidence in their Integrity, no mat 
ter what their decision may be. 
know that they arw inen, unman be
ings, and Just as liable to err as any 
other man on earth, and I say this 
with respect not only to the three 
Justices of the district court of ap 
peals who have no doubt already 
reached their decision, but with ref
erence to the judiciary generally.

‘ I have no hesltency In saying that 
it is my chnvlction that not only did 
Judge Wright err, but that he was 
prejudiced against the men who were 
before him.

"It has been hinted that higher 
courts may take cognizance of all the 
facts in the case and treat It, If so 
desired or deemed proper, In the na
ture of original proceedings, modify 
ing the sentences of the lower court.

"I do not want to be a hero or a 
near-hero; I have no desire to b? 
bombastic or defiant, but I say this 
advflsed^y and with knowledge of 
the full responsibility it conveys, 
that in so far as 1 am concerned, and 
1 think I also speak for John Mitch
ell and Frank Morrison—I believe 
the Imposition of a lighter sentence 
will not alter the case one Jot; Eith
er we have free speech and free press 
in this country—or we have not. The 
imposition of a fine of one cent or 
Imprisonment of one hour for the 
utterance of a man's conscience and 
faith would amount to a denial of 
the right of free speech and free 
press.

I shall not attempt to argue the 
rase. I content myself with the 
l>old, plain utterance that the consti
tutional guarantee of free speech /.*yi

Dr. A. 0. McGowen, for twenty 
years a leading physician of Jack- 
son, La., in Jail on the charge of 
having murdered H. A 
New Orleans, an inmate 
asylum for the Insane here.

Judson's body was fout)d In a 
lonely spot near Wakefield." La. He 
had been strangled to dealh. The 
Insane man had been allowed to leave 
the asylum the preceding flay In com
pany with an assistant supervlaor. 
Judson was seen with Dr. McGowen 
later.

Dr. McGowen in sunder Federal in
dictment on the charge of mailing 
OTJWIfffilWe letters “to proihlnept. 
men and women. For the past five 
years the postal authorities have been 
puzzled by repeated mailing of these 
letters and it was not until a few 
months ago that secret service men 
discovered evidence that is said to 
have pointed to Dr. McGowen.

No trace can be found of the guard 
who left the asylum with Judson, 
who was considered a harmless lu
natic, While residing In New Or
leans he sent many letters to the 
uewspapere criticising men and mat
ter and one object of his attack was 
Dr. McGowen.

WE1SKOPF AKKENTKO

In Cincinnati and Brought Hack to 

Columbia mid Bonded.

The State says Denis Weiskopf, 
president of the Nivlsson, Wieskopf 
Company of Cincinnati, Ohio, was in 
Columbia Monday and gave boa 1 for 
110,000 to appear here in January 
to answer to the charge of conspir 
acy to defraud the State, perjury 
and bribery. Weiskopf is the head 
of the concern which put through 
the famous label transaction. He 
sold the State dispensary twenty-one 
million labels, receiving therefor 
$35,677., The investigating commit
tee at that time put in evidence the 
claim that the State was overcharged 
about )2&,000. it is now stated that 
the attorney general has evidence 
to show that not only were the calcu
lations correct, but that he knows 
where every dollar of the graft went 
and that Weiskopf's rake-off w»s 
about $7,500.

Weiskopf was Indicted along with 
others on the charge of conspiracy 
to defraud the State, and when ue 
did not appear here at the recent 
term of court a bench warrant was 
Issued for his arrest. Gov. Ansel 
upon this warrant made requisition 
upon Gov. Judson Harmon of Ohio 
for the arrest and delivery of Weis- 
kopf’s person to the agents of the 
State. Gov. Harmon last week, after 
careful Investigation, honored the re
quisition. and Weiskopf l>ecame a 
prisoner of the State of South Caro
lina.

-HOBS IT* AFTER FUNERAL.

END SEEMS NEAR1 Send for our Price List.
He 'usaf «f Dr. Jaaei I. Ci 

The State’s GraaJ OU Maa.

HAS DONE A GREAT WORK
For the Educational Interests of 

South Carolina and the Sooth as 

President of Wofford College, 

Which Office He Filled Over Forty
_______________ ’------ X—

The following bulletin was issued 
Tuesday afternoon from Spartanburg _ 
by the attending physician of Dr. J. 1 
H. Carlisle: "The condition of Dr. 
James H. Carlisle is extremely criti
cal, and un'ees something unforeseen

s^vazv

' Dry and steam 

cleaning of all 
kinds of Ladies' 
and Gentlemens'
Clothing.

5 #
wiitTiffliiiaiKHW

Ladies' G>at 
Suite dyed all 
colors. Mourn
ing b'acks e*-""' 
pecially.

WE DYE TO LIVE, AND LIVE TO DYE.

Southern States Supply Compsh

BUT FROM US

Machinery

Rlumbtnfl
COLUMBIA. S. C.

Suppltei
-------- Ill ■SI

happens his passing away can. only, 
be delayed a little while.” (Signed) 
H. R. Black, M. D.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN 1 WRITE US
This bulletion was followed by a Ded Polled Cattle—Berkshire Hogs

dispatch to The News and Courier 
Tuesday afternoon which said Dr. 
James H. Carlisle, president emeri
tus of Wofford College, Is dying. It 
is thought he will not survive until 
morning, though he may last until 
Wednesday night. For several days it 
was known to the intimate friends 
and members qX Dr. Carlisle's family 
that he was in a critical condition, 
though his condition did not become 
known to the public until a few days 
ago, when he had a severe fainting 
spell.

Since that time he has been grow
ing gradually weaker, and early this 
morning he lost consciousness. Up 
to this morning his mind was clear 
and active, except when he was seiz
ed with an attack of fainting. Wneu

and Augora Goats. Breeders. 
R. Clifton, Waco, Texas.

W.

For Sale—My farm In Garden spot 
Of Georgia. $80 crop this year 
on $15 land. 160 A, 60 cultivated. 
Box 27, Fender, C,a.

Don't Ship until you get a free list 
of reliable produce dealers in 29 
leading markets from the National 
League of Commission Merchants, 
Dept. O Buffalo, N. Y.

Pretty Kimonas delivered prepaid 
for less than material costs you 
Snap for lad.v^ agents. Free sam
ples. Herr Mfg. Co., Dept. N, 

"2 806 Downing street, Denver, Colo

it became known Tuesday morning Typewriters—Special low prices on

Gives Undertaker Who Hurled Him 

a Fight.
The body of a man, who was iden

tified by his brother as Harry Wil
liams of Bristol, Conn., was taken 
from the Naugatuck river last 
Wednesday, and burled in the pres- 
uee of his mourning friends.

Sunday Williams appeared In Nau
gatuck, unaware that lie had been 
officially crossed off the voting list, 
and grinned at what he thought was 
a new joke. Friends insisted that he 
was dead and referred him to the 
undertaker for proof. When the un
dertake'’' •••

that Dr. Carlisle, was dying all the 
members of his family and his rel
atives were summoned to his home, 
and they have remained at the home 
constantly waiting and watching for 
the end.

In his last moments the great edu
cator and man of God does not ap
pear to suffer the least pain. He lies 
In his bed as quiet and peaceful as 
a sleeping child. Dr. Carlisle was 
elected president of Wofford College 
in 1875, and served until 1 902, when 
he became president emeritus.

I>ong before he became the presi 
dent of the college he was connected 
with the college as professor of 
mathematics. When he resigned as 
president he did not give up active 
work, for he remained as member of 
the faculty, and gave lectures on 
astronomy and the Bible. Last win
ter he was forced to give up his- 
class room work on account of the 
cold weather, and the condition of 
his health.

The last time Dr. Carlisle deliver
ed a public address was during the 
session of the Wofford College Sum
mer School, when he made an In
teresting talk to the teachers on in
cidents connected with Washington's 
visit to South Carolina after being 
elected President.

The commencement at Wofford 
last June was the first Dr. Carlisle 
had missed since 1854, when he was 
elected a member of the faculty.
The absesce of his familiar face and 
figure was noticed and commented on 
by the people who for years have at
tended the commencements of the 
Institution. Dr. Carlisle was indis
posed during the commencement sea
son and unable to attend.

Dr. Carlisle is one of two surviv
ors of the Ordinance of Secession 
Several times during the last twenty 
years he was offered high offices in 
the nation and State, but he declin
ed to enter politics, his work being 
for the young men of the coiyFii;

On the 80th anniver*«*|f-tlof sale,

rebuilt and second-hand machines, 
all kinds, for fall trade. Write 
for price list. General Supply 
Company, Dept^O, Augusta, Ga.

Th«Te is money in it. The Gloria 
Instantaneous Hollow Wire Gas
oil * Lighting System. Write W. 
A. Riddle, Sales Manager. 127 1- 
76 Washington Boulevard Chica
go. III.

Ix»g Cabin," Silk Remuanta—-All 
beautiful colors, solids, plaids 
stripes, dots, extra long, wide 
pieces, large package, 10 cents 
postpaid. Barrett's Art Exchange 
Phoenixville, Pa.

if you are a 
Fall Grain Sower 
Fall Vetch Sower 
.Fall Peach Orchard Sprayer!

Our "Weekly Curent Price List," 
and our various Pamphlets on above 
will greatly help you. 'Twill coat 
nothing. Do it today.

N. L WiLLET SEED CO.
AUGUSTA, GA.

* ORGANS. •
* We have a few slightly used •
* $90 organs, will close out at a •
* big reduction. If you are want- • 
*ing an organ now is the time to •
* buy one of the best organs made •
* at a great bargain. Write at •
* once if you wish to secure one •
* of these organs, for such bar- •
* gains don’t last long. •
* Write for Illustrations of •
* these organs and for terms. •

MALONE’S MUSIC HOUjsE * 
Columbia, S. C. •

Call on us during the fair. • 
*♦**♦****••**»

For Sale— Pure bred Guernsey bulls 
all ages, from ancestors of dis
tinguished milk and butter n'cord 
Have been first premium winners 
wherever exhibited. John G. Mob
ley. Winnshoro, S ('.

Wanted — Your name and addreaa; 
IKtstal will do, if you are interest
ed in Raw Furs, our illustrated 
"Trappers Guide" mailed free 
write quick. Sumter Junk, Hide 
& Fur Co., Sumter, S. C.

Agenta—Stop peddling! Try our 
plan of dealing with merchants 
only. Steady work. Workers 
easily earn $10 daily. Write quick 
for attractive plan. free. J. W. 
Dilworth, Oisbouville, N. C.

latdies. Make Your Own Perfume*—
By using "Bradley's Concentrated 
Floral Oils." Samples ton cotton l 
and full particulars sent fro*- on 
request. T. It Bradley, 402 J"W- 
ett avenue W st, New Brighton. 
N Y

Make Your Ow» Will 
aid of •

Id

-Without th

WOOD, IRON AND STXtl

ISH*Ll^PUUBf
L OM B ARD'cSmVIn v'xuoofir A, GA.

PECANTREES
Budded and grafted from choicest 

varieties. Lowest prices. 
EAGLE PECAN COMPANY, 

Pittsviow, Ala.

IS DYING FROM INJURIES

i

i i a i l N o I .
cell t a e

on

hav

f

it B * Ul jMDjrftime on the 
U l« urged.

,°we *inor*1
ton i' busineM obligation to the 
army of Americana throughout the

' WW taT. •
000 of their eerntnga in the home 
telephone planU. built to rid them 
of The Bell monopoly^ eaTS J H 
Moulton, president of the Indepen 

association. "We shall exert 
.jreelvet In every poslble way to 

■how the government that It, too,
; kaa an obligation to protect these 

well ae the 20,000,009 
.iff In Independent telephone 

•yatems We ahall i^^Utop our fight 
for thd right of compenVon, even 
with *11 the W*U etreet ♦‘apltal of 
this billion dollar ! trust array
ed against ua; but will puah It to 
tto highest courts end adminiatra- 
Uve authority."

Young Man Drowned,
While rowing Monday on the Cape 

tour river, Alvla A. Pleaaanta, of 
Durham, N. C-, wat drowned and 
Hutert Maynard aarrwwly escaped 
a similar fate. The young men, 
who are lu ehsrgs-ofthe-^NMaao

wars near the

I',. II, J.-nkm«.
Tract \ ■ > s 

tired stid ciglB >• ■
In fart i“'i soberly, there is every 

reason why cotton will hold Its pr’ 
e—■Onlei^

e neea^^hour* after the explosion, 
vemonta as the con- a] coal-operating compjni

tinned expansion of its business | reiai;IIHi the advantage of iuch safety
There were built In the twelve ippiiances and have Installed them
months along the line of the Soutfl- ^ »ome place convenient to their
orn Railway, in cities, towns and! ,QW Equipped with the oxygen 
village# on leas than 13,000 roal | which permit artificial
dencee.

The statistic* are" not available to 
show just what the gain has been 
during the yoar agrtcuiturwHy, but 
that the same advance in agriculture 
has been made as lu the various in 

| Justries is certain. Indeed, there 
was probably even a much groat»“f 
advance. The statistics published 
by the United States department ol 
agriculture show In the nine South
eastern States, through which the

pt.ibt-1 but it will he bi-cause the mills can- 000 hales

JIT
All thiit. trxrt. nr ptreej* . 1 

1 ■ r ‘i,..:,’ ~ - " * j **

Received on Hailnuid—Hurt Near 

Darien, (in., Wednesday.

A dispatch from Savannah says Mr. 
C. Lee Hines, of Darien, superinten
dent of the Georgia Coast & Pied
mont Railroad, was carried there 
on a special train Thursday morning 
and taken to the Park View Sani
tarium where he lies at death's door 
from Injuries received Wednesday 
night.

Mr. Hines was traveling to Darien 
on a motor ear in company with his 
motorman, Harry Ow ens, w he nthey 
ran into a log train five miles out of 
Darien. Mr Hines! head hit the 
end of a log on the train and a great 
hole was knocked In his forehead, 
through the skull and Itno the brain. 
He also sustained numerous other 
njurles and is Injured internally, 

motorman. Har*) Owens, when they 
iroken leg

The acrid- nt "as due to the break- 
ri of »ne of the log cars.

Ing out with his finger on the map. 1 not get the cotton and not b^cj 
but not making anv.^r^ ^NnL -zterlsl at first cos. and

tit
t first cost and v ilh- I

shipped th to I money to i^^M ^—
,”°r

property 
bind -Bu,
- * LJ&nlt ol.

Forms, Dept. 
Broadway, Brooklyn, N«

/

••j can stand their curgy have simple fire _ .

"I
which can

Tcated by 
Write for litcra 

111. free and Inter
esting. C. Cullen Howerton, F. B. 
Durham, N. C.

uer.
mo

y— ou-i •■‘“".rrrsxi'r’.'sn!!? 2!v*- »»*

breathing, the rescuers are enable' 
to enter a mine at once, even though 
It Is filled with noxious and irre- 
iplrable gases of "with smoke.

ALL DIED TRAGIC DEATHS.

the next smaller number to those six- nitrate of amnionlac Dissolve
teen and twenty-two years old. The >ought at any dru« 8tor<J' fD,“^'Vre 

average time employed before ‘D; bolding a

dents occurred within a ot l^ 10 ^Tka Jut ^of thes.'
time the parties entered upon service4 tire break In or
at th. plant,, .bom 12 p.r cm «lth- bot.l,. so that It *' „„t po.- t„ . month, .bout 68 par cant wlth.n | "t*.'ne(.k ot ,ha bol

at Nlu-chwang. Manchuria, 
reached Portland a short time ago 
with her husband from tho Orient, 
brought 15 of tho birds back with 
her.

Tho larks will be cared for this 
winter by Mrs. Fisher In Portland 
and liberated next spring In Jc ^

'the

a year, the balance, per 
occurring between one years setv-

cent, slble

Fourth of Five Brothers Killed *>y | lce aati 35 years’ service. 
Ilia Brother-in-Low.

of age can secure steady and profit

"'la'ZnT'wm phina count.. Oregon. It thou,
make cigars, win p turning them out in
learning, good, ^eap ’ d Spring after tho winter has parsed.

rr; .0.2 pai ^ch./c.«.

”-"1 hmar-

Annly to Seld- lea, are rated as among 
1 1 ^ ... -----u / They are

Jf '
factory when th® boat cape lied.

m ,fi- -T,. la

WUUaaMb a no*™ *°y
Aik*. wd

in Jail on a ehsrg* of attempt 
V rMp*cUble oolored wo- 
trag carried befor® Mayor 
o. wfea to beard tho de-

pUy tod t*-
tkiVCotio

tie and scatter the contents on the 
fire. This has been tested. Some
times It is necessary to use several j 
bottles.

Will Sell Ki*«e«.
Twenty-five hundred dollars worth 

of kihses—real llp-to-Up kisses— 
will be sold to all comers by twenty 

v» wj j charming young women at^ Turner
It is well known that the greatest I Hudson, t)Ut details of the tragedy l rom,nent momba-rs of the assocla hall Sunday. Der k|3Si

advance Is taking place in the meth- are not known. Dr. Henderson Is tjon indicated that action will prob of twenty- ve r . deln
ods of cultivation, soil preservation, th« fourth of five brothers to m**1 abiy t>e taken looking to an ad to raise money l 
crop diversification, and in every L traglc death. A few years vanM) of 10 per cent In the price j of the Temple Etnanue.
thing which goes to the prosperity Dr. Tom Henderson was shot and of furniture, to take effect at the 
of the farmer; and also that on billed by a man named Morehead oponlng tlle Bpriug beason lu
Southern farms more and more cou- uear zi0n. A short time a?terwftnlH | January, 
venlences and Improvements of all | another brother was mortally Found-

w
learning

pot, Charleston, S. C.

Furniture .May Coat More.
_____ _____  ___ w Dr. Clay Henderson, a prominent j The National Furniture Manuafc-

Southern Railway and the Mobile A I physician of Leake county, was *k0k I tuners' Association, representing the 
Ohio Railroad run, returns fro mthe aQd killed Monday night by Bel1 fading furniture makers of the 
staple crops of cotton, corn wheat Hudson, his brotber-ln-law, near Zl- counlryi met iQ annual session at 
oats, potatoes, hay and tobacco In on. 20 miles north of Forest, Mis®. I ^ Auditorium In Chicago a few 
1908 of $868,000,000. (The killing occurred at the home | days ago. Statements made by

We will Boy Cow Peas
FVF.RY DAY TILL JULY 15th.

Quote us with samples for present Chinese birds to
shipment, or c 
meats on—

MIXED PEAS,
STRAIGHT PEAS,
IKON PEAS.

Will buy 6 bushels to a car.

ior/ot the wren, 
lid voices the 
cages In their

kind® are being added, while the Lj by the accidental discharge of a| 
great valu® of 8outh®rn Bolls la be- revolver. About a year ago a third

Sailors Lost-
Hope of finding the five "Jackies 

of the gunboat Marietta off Port LL 
who were driven to see lu a

about tho size 
larks, but are the cole 
Because of their spletj 
Chinese keep them
homes. , , .

This Importation is tho second of 
e State of Oregon.

on tract for future ship- The Mongolian./Denny or Clline“
pheasant was brought to Oregon 
from China by; the late O. N. Denny, 
of Portland,/who mrved as consul, 
at Tien Tin/ The game birds, were 
liberated there , 26 -years ago and 
have spre/d to such an extent that 
they havA become the .State's great- 

bird. '**■WILLET SEED CO„ 
August*. <i**

mon,

Than baa haeo a a toady movement j fag carbolic acid by mistake, 
of people from th« North, and the 
Northern European countries, to tb® 
territory reached by the Unea. This 
movement la gaining all tho time, 
at th* "ratra of Southern faun- land® 
become better known/

In th* P**t eight year® there has 
been invested in Industries along the

Burns to I>eath ----
The authorities of Croton Falls helpless whaleboat on May 

"are" “tryiaiU to wrtahllsh tfarf has hoen ahsndoped, 
identity of a chan2* prisoner of the

GIRL LOST IN MOUNTAINS.

, XbMfc H«r to a® 

Frosen Condition.

Miss Mary Overstreet.
Southern Railway "and Mobile A Ohio I known young woman of Roanoke. 
Railroad the enormous amounu,- '■# was found on tb« JJ,d* of ‘

This great ind^irtRfo U o - .there Fr.day by a

town who was burned to death wLLe 
locked In an Iron rsgo Inside of < 
wooden building used as a placet of 

Almost | detention. The unfortunate man bad 
been arrested for InToxlcatWh." afcT 
a deputy constable some hours af
terward found hit body with the 
clothing burned off, behind the door 
of-the cage.

The man who thinks all his own 
actions are perfect and all those 
of other people Imperfect, stands j 
alone in his opinion.

est gar

Geiflinc Amtstropg Stffcli i«4 IHg
w De »<*

Threading Pip* K •to —~
Also Vises, Pip* Cutters, Wirnche®,

Bard Bushing*'.. * .
Columbia SupptyCo. Cthiiabla'S C.

a, well-

dav«

Tha
/Tranki

*519.000,000.
expansion baa com* becat 
courcea aod other conrf 
affact laduajjjfll^

to

tr.v aat
* */ - o - .tnere r

__________ .. 'j- body being
______ "ouad and

Woman KUIettw 'T'Q' atone*

Tragedy Follows Dance.
After killing William Walls am 

probably fatally shooting Hal H” •

irty

At Rrocheeter. N. Y., Mra^ "oaure land, while returning from a dam: 
ret /"litb. aged thlrty-flve. tf^ua Pickett Collum aurrendered to the 

aaff** “’«»»—* --- fifty we ’teeand was placed In the count.,
_r ^ Irfftoltoo^ Oa., Monday.are \w* practlcaW* 

k* proni? to pajr for

L.-.

Itn— ~«1 • rl'J?Tb*doew»l

Hungary, ft. >’ 
rant In an 

•, sfory of death.

; to let me try Johaaon’® Toal0* J1

I.B.I

thing In rain. Ipatauad®dt»
than

..


